Taking both types of reaction together, Miss Dunsdon found that the y ounger child ren felt the strain and l a ck of sleep more readily tha n t h e ol de r ones, who have developed more c ontrol and can repress their feeling s to conf0rm with adult standards with gre a ter fmccess. Ha lf t h e cases occurred in the infant group ( 5-7),
another third in the junior group (8) (9) (10) , and less than a quarter in the seni or school children, This survey concerned the general school population at a time when severe raids were occurrin8 fairly often. I thought, however, that it would be a matter of interest to try to find out how ch ildren who had suffered special stress were reacting after some months h ad ela psed and dur-.i_ng a per 'iod of freedom f -rom--raids. I have therefore carried out a special survey, la stin~ a f ortnight, 0f a group of children who were exposed to an air raid of maximum severity. This group were the in-patients of the Children's Hospital in Bristol at a time when the hospital was damaged by several high~explosive bombs and the children were evacuated to another hospital at the height of the raid, under particularly terrifyinc circumst ances.
On the night in question there were 54 in-patients, r a nging in age frcm 2 months to 12 years . This was the occasion of the second severe r a id on Bristol . Shortly after nine o ' clo ck the hospital was damaged by sever a l high-e xplosive bombs. TheWlrd en of the sector immediately ran to the hospital at which I was on duty , a q~~rter of a mile away , where a squad of regular Soldiers were standlnc by to help deal with incendiaries . On receiving the message the soldiers immediately dashed off in an Army lorry to the Children's Hospital. The scene on arrival was extraordinar~ Soldiers were crunching through a litter of broken glass , fallen plaster, and blown-in .black-out material, picking children out of cots and beds , and tucking them upder their arms , running down the steps and dumpin~ them pell-mell into the lorry. The hospital was in da rkness, and the only light came from the fires raginG in the city below. A very heavy barrage was in progress and heavy high-
-2-explosive bombs c ontinued to fall quite cl ose to the hospital. Mo st of the children were transferred by lorry to my hospital; a few babies were carried in t~e arms of the soldiers the quarter of the mile, while spent fragments of 11 flak 11 were buzzing down freely. All 54 children were evacuated without a scratch, and the only serious casualty among the nursing staff was the night sister , who had been cut by glass .
Here then, was a really traumatic incident. I still feel a little frightened myself wh en I recall it. I have tried in this survey to find out how this incident has been integrated in the minds of various children.
I do not know whether many readers have undert aken a follow -up of cases in a bombed town ; but the search on which I embarked rather light-heartedly proyed more than usually difficult . On one occasion the address I had been given proved to be a heap of rubble, and in many cases evacuation , convalescence and the absence of both parents on war work necessitated many extra visits and a good deal of correspondence. I consider myself fortunate , therefore , that I have been $.ble to trace 51 out of the 54 children.
Of these 51 children 44 are alive ; 7 had died -3 of cerebrospinal fever , 1 of diphther~a , and 3 of the illness for which they were originally admitted~ Of the 44 surviv ors 5 still have symptoms which can be directly attributed to their experiences on the night of the raid -a percentage of 11.This t.s · barely three times the number found six months ago by' Miss Dunsdon in her survey of the schoo l population in general .
Perhaps the best example of the normal process of digestion of the experien ce was that of a little girl aged 3 years . At first on her return home Janet woke frightened by the sirens and wouldn ' t say a word to the grown-ups about what had happened. But at the end of three ~eks she was overheard telling her dolls about how the bombs fell and how the windows fell on us; " a man came and took me away to another hospital in a car." After this di scussion of the incident with her dolls she was much st eadier ; she sleeps through the sirens, and only wakes when the barrage is particularly heavy. She has no other nervous symptoms now . ·· Al l the children showing persistent si gns of s train are between tbe age s of 1 and 5! ; this c onf irms Mis s Dunsdon ' s finding that the youngest age group is the most vulnerable .
The younge st child is now 17 months old . She showed evidence of the time -lag in the development of sympt oms that we have already reported in adults , and began to have scre aming fit s and ~ night terrors 3 to 4 weeks after her discharge from hospital . After another severe raid , in which her home was damaged , she was e va cuated with her mother to So uth Wales , but is still very nervo us, and suffers fr om night terrors, . although she can to l erate the noise of engines.
The sec ond child , aged 15 months at the time of the raid , is probably a ment al defe ctive. Though she has returned home to a r a id-free district, her mother considers her much more nervous since she came home from Bri stol.
The
The third child , ag ed 2 at the time of the raid, h a s a lso gone back home to a relatively quiet a rea. He was very excited occasionally on his return h ome, still do es not like to hear the siren s, and g enerally cries out and yells every time he aees a gas mask, He i s an bnly child.
The four th chi ld R-ged 3 at the time of the raid, is the young-. _ est of 3 children. Her mother, who w·U:s suffering from what she described a s a "nervous breakdown", described the child a s comin, c:; home wi th 11 shattered nerves." She screams at night , talk s and shouts in her sleep, cries when spoken to, picks sores on her fingers and face, suffers from diurnal and nocturnal enuresis , and s oi ls herse lf, Eve n allowing for the mother 1 s tendency to project her own symptoms on her child, I think this was the most se ver e c ase I saw.
The fifth child was a boy ag ed 5 at the time of the r a ido Though very much better on his return to his c ountry home , he is still afraid of the dark and suffers from night terrors if there is no light in his bedroom. Bombs have been dropped near his home and the windows have been broken since his return.
It is interestinc, to note that 4 of these 5 children have persistent symptoms in spite of the fact that they have returned home to relatively quiet area so Takinr· the remain in rr children who recovered, I have attempted 0 0 t o ana lyse the pr ogressive assimilation .of the incident i n the different a g e groups. Children under the age of I, cannot express their feelings by talking and are unable to move of their own a cc ord to a place of s afety. Of the 10 under 1 year ~f age , 4 died -3 of infections unfortunately contracted within a fortnight of t h e raid. Conditions after the raid multiplied the chances of infection , and , though strict isolation was pr a ctised, it is perhaps significant that every child who developen infection d ied , a nd this 100% mortality sugge sts a l owered resist -ance in these younr; infants .
Of the 6 survivors 4 never showed any siGn of upset, one was a little upset at first , and the oldest ag ed 10 months , still suffers from night terrors.
The next natural group appears to be from the age of 1 to 3 .
There were 15 of these , . one of whom died of men ingitis . Of these ch ild ren ·4 showed no sign of strain at any time ; 2 still suffer from persistent symp toms. 'l'he most common re a cti on i n this group was that to the noise of sire:Eis ; or to any noise ·: "She jumped at the le a st littl,e noise"; "He knew what the sirens meant and · was terribly anxious" ; "She put her finger to her lips when the sirens went and seemed to listen, and cried". This reaction so on dis appeared in spite of many subsequent alerts, These children a re of an ag e to walk, and some of them ran for a safe B~r~oRJ~hen the sirens went .
The earliest example of this was seen at 1 year 11 months: "He came after me when the sirens went" ;
11 He runs to anybody on hearing bangs"; said 11 Bombs, Mummy, 11 or 11 Is it al l cle a r?" 11 He a s:.Ced to go to shelter when the sirens went .
11
Another reaction observed in this group was a failure to recognize the parents on return home. 11 She didn ' t know us when she came out 11 (1/11), 11 He didn't know me -he wa s a bit strange" (1/11).
It is not until the 3 -year-olds are reached that any attempt i s ma de by the child to describe the incident.
At first the a ccount is disjointed and fr agmentary.
Joyce (3/0) s aid : "They took me away ; they wouldri 1 t let my Dadd y come."
David (3/5 ): 11 The black-out c a me down on me; the soldiers to o k me a way in the car., 11 Eliz ab eth ( 4/1) : 11 The ce ilinc; came down on my bed. I had a ride wi th the soldiers in a caro" George (4/5) talked about the nurses running up and down the stairs and the bombs dropping.
Brian (7/5) told his parents how his hair was full of powdered g l a ss, how the nurses showed the soldiers where to go, and how the -more ... soldiers ••• soldiers carried him out .
In this group of children, ~ged 3 to 7 years (13 cases) there was a slightly earlier phase noted when the child attempted to reject or deny tho experience.
Graham (2/5) though t a lking well when he went into hospital would for s ome time say nothing b~.:~ 11 No 11 when he came home.
Sylvia (3/0) never talked about the raid. Janet (3/0) wouldn't say a word at first, and then tqlked to her dolls as I have described.
Patricia (6/5) never spoke of h0r own accord of the raid. Gladys (8/0), who w~s choreic, never spoke of the raid . She was described by the ward sister as 11 too awfully normal 11 , but for some time would not play with the other children or join in the ward games. She is quite happy and bright now .
But in the next group of children, aged 7 to 11 ( 8 ca ses) there was a tendency to a ccept the raid as an adventure. Brian (7/5) treated the raid and subsequent bombings as t;. joke, but he was up set when evacuated to Cornwa llo He had an unlucky billet with a very rough coarse-mouthed foster-father, and was eventually rescued by his father~ On his return home he was shy anc cried when s poken to .
Robert (11/0) thought it was thrilling; he was very excitable and rather manic. ,He wrote a vivid description of his adventures to an aunt, who forwarded the letter to Mr . Churchill and the Prime Minister 's lett er of acknowledgement is now a treasured family possession.
In the l ast gr oup of children (llto 12·?3-), of Whom there were 4 cases, there is an examp l e of a se nse of responsibility for the younger one s.
Uavid (11/6) would not leave his ward until all the other children had been evacuated. He asked the nurses to allow him to help them in carrying children out . He paid for his self~control with enuresis after subsequent air raids, and his mother noticed that in severe rai ds in the following months the nnly sign of nervousness wa s a tendency to talk all the time he was in the .llhelter.
Another point of interest is the reaction of these children to subse quent incidents , when the ir homes or hospitals were again hit.
Leaving out the youngest child , who had been born in an air raid there were 8 of these.
Ruth (4/0), after the original raid, was evacuated from my hospital when it WRS severely damaged by a b~mb, and a month after her re turn home she saw the house on the opposite side of the road blown sky-high in a daylight raid. Yet I fourid h er putting her dolls to bed on the front door~step oppos ite the ruins, quite friendly and charming. She had a stab le father, leader of a first-amd party.
Elizareth (4/1) in a subsequent raid in another town, talked of her previous experience. Patricin (7/0), 5 months after the first incident, was in a hospital which was damaged by a bomb , but was quite cool and showed no s igns ef u~set.
Diana (9/1) was coo l in a raid at home when her mother and 2 sisters broke down, and was bright and happy in a raid when another hospital to which she had been moved was hit . Dorieen (10/5) went "hystericalt! in the shelter at home in the ~ext raid ap.d was shaken by her disgusted father , a na.val. petty officer. Sbe was evacuated to Devonshire a month later, settled down happily, and is leaking very well.
Rebert (11/0), the enthusiastic letter-wr iter ~lready referred to, was tr~nsferred to another hospital in a town which was bombed 2 months lnter. The windows were blown in. Two monthe ~fterwards, in yet another hospital, the windows wer.e again blown in by a· near misa. Beyo~1 being rather excited, he was not upset • ... moreGrace,• e Grace (12/10) 2 months after her return home f~und the house wrecked when the family emer ged from their Anderson shelter. But she is sleeping well and is looking better than ever she did . Bernard ( 12/0) told his father how the ceiling, plaster and gla ss c ame down on his bed; he thought he would be buried alive . I n a subsequent raid he heard bombs whistling down , and dived under the bed s o ·quickly that he cut his head open and was the only ca sualty. But he sleeps , well now and, though he is an epilep tic , has had no recent fits .
S U M M A R Y.
Of the childr en exposed to a major air r a id 61% showed signs of strain for a period of betvrnen 3 weelrn and 2 months. Af t er s e ven months 11% of children still show persist ent symp tons.
Persistent S'Jlnpt oms h a ve not occurred in childr en unde r 1 yeqr or ovor 52 years of age .
The incide nt is a ssimilat ed in varying degre e s according to the s tag e of deve l opme nt of the child's persona lity.
The ea rli e st r ea ction is tha t to sir ens and noise in general . In t he wa l k in[; c hi l d the r e is an attemp t t o run t o s afety . La t er , in tho t a l k ing ch ild, ther e is an att empt to r e j e ct fo rmul a tion of tho ex por ienc e , followed by an effort a t de scribing or r ehearsing the incident , the decript i on b e c oming mor e e l abo r a te a s tho child is mo r e mature . Ab out tho age of 7'~ the t end en cy is f or the chi l d t o a cc ept the incident a s an adventur e . F ina lly , about lli a s ens e of r e sponsibility for others appear s.
Tho r ea ction t o subs oquont r aid s wa s on the who l e r emarkably slight . Out of 8 childr en who had s e vere l a t or experienc es on ly 2 showed pardonab l e a nxi e ty , and they made r ap i d ad justmen t.
Tho most striking findini:; of this surv ey is tho ox tr ao rdina ry t oughness of t he child , a nd his fl exibility in a da pting t o pot ent i a lly thr e a t ening situa tions .
I am indobt od to my house -surg e on , Dr. Moni ea Hawkins , for tra cing r o cords while those chi l dron vrn r e in my hos p l t al; and , to Miss Pi ers on , the a lmoner of tho Childr en's Ho spita l and Mis s raylo r of t he Ro yal Hospital, Bristol, for he lp in tr a cing a ddr e ss e s .
END .
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